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N.4.~ OF PROGRAMAND DEGREE
EnglishProgram
California StateUniversityChannelIslands
Bachelorof Arts in English
BRIEFDESCRIPTIONOF PROGRAM(75 - 100 WORDS)
The English program at California State University Channel Islands is an interdisciplinary, multiculturally based course of study. Goals of the program include preparing well rounded graduates with
a broad choice of careers and graduate opportunities. Students of English at ChaIU1elIslands will
acquire knowledge in four ways:

.

through foundation courses which prepare the student with the background and abilities
required by a well prepared English graduate

.
.

through a sequenceof courses which provide focused exploration of specific areas of interest
through interdisciplinary courses designed in conjW1ctionwith disciplines across the
curriculum

.

and a senior capstone course oriented toward service to the community will allow interaction
with fellow students on issuesrelevant to the extended community.

Students in the English program will keep a portfolio from the time they begin as CSUCI English
majors. This will provide ongoing assessmentof the student's progress, with a formal, final
review process at the end of the Senior Capstone/Seminar.

-

JUSTIFICATIONFORPRQfOSAL (75 100 WORDS)

A degreeprogramin Englishis part of the foundationof virtually everymajor universityin the
United Statesandcanbe found in mostmajor universitiesaroundthe world. Coursesin English
languageand literatureare requiredfor undergraduates
in the CSU systemandthe UC system. A
degreein Englishpreparesstudentsfor work in a variety of fields. asmanycorporationsand
institutionsareasinterestedin employeeswho cancommunicatewell asthey are in employees
who haveacquireda skill. An Englishdegreeprovidesstudentswith a well roundededucation
andpreparationfor successin their personalandprofessionallives.
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PROCEDURE FOR SUBMITTING PROPOSALSFOR NEW DEGREE MAJOR PROGRAMS

A campus, in accordance with its approved academic master plan, submits detailed proposals for new
degree major programs to the Office of Academic Program Planning for review and approval in the
academic year preceding projected implementation. Approval of any degree major program is subject to
campus assurancesthat financial support, qualified faculty, physical facilities and library holdings
sufficient to establish and maintain the program will be available within current budgetary support levels.
The proposal must follow the format below, and four copies should be sent to Academic Program Planning,
Office of the Chancellor.

Definition of the Proposed Degree Major Program

a. Name of the campus submitting the request, thefull and exact designation (degree terminology)
for the proposed degree major program, and academic year of intended implementation.

CaliforniaStateUniversity ChannelIslands
Bachelorof Arts Degreein English
Implementationin academicyear2002-2003

b. Name of the department, departments, division or other unit of the campus that would offer the
proposed degree major program. Identify the unit that wi/I have primary responsibility.

AcademicAffairs
CaliforniaStateUn.iversityChannelIslands
Name, title, and rank of the individual(s) primarily responsible for drafting the proposed degree
major program.

N. JacquelynKilpatrick, PhD
AssociateProfessorof English
CSUChannelIslands

d

Objectives of the proposed degree major program..

The Englishundergraduate
programat CSUCIhasseveralgoals,the primary of which is
meetingthe philosophical,educationalandcultural objectivesof the universitymission
statement Within this overarchinggoal,the programwill stressinterdisciplinarityandthe
multicultural, global perspectivewhich is the hallmarkof ChannelIslandsprograms.
Studentswill receivea solid educationin the fields of Literatureand Writing, andthey will be
well preparedto entertheir professionsor to moveon to graduatestudies.Studentswishingto
obtainmore depthin a given areamay choosean emphasisin CreativeWriting or MultiCultural Literature,or theymay obtaina certificatein TechnicalWriting. TheEnglish
programwill also providea possiblechoiceof concentrationfor the Liberal Studiesprogram
at CSUCI; severalotherprogramshavelisted oneor more Englishcoursesasrequirementsfor
their majors;and writing coursesareofferedwhich will serveeachdisciplinein the
university. Interdisciplinarycoursesin the Englishprogramprovidebreadthof knowledgeas
well aspossibilitiesfor interactionswith otherdegreeprogramsandthe opportunityfor
studentsto makeconnectionsbetweenideasandfields of knowledge.

Total number of units requiredfor the major. List of all courses, by catalog number, title, and
units of credit, to be specifically required for a major under the proposed degree program.
Identify those new courses that are (1) needed to initiate the program and (2) neededduring the
first two years after implementation. Include proposed catalog descriptions of all new courses.

English Proposal
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During the first year of implementation, CSUCI will be serving only upper division
students; therefore, the following courses will be necessary for the 2002-2003 school
year.

ENOL 310 ResearchMethods
ENOL 315 Linguistics
ENOL 326 Major British Authors
ENOL 327 Major AmericanAuthors
ENGL 328 Mythology
ENGL 330 Writing in the Disciplines
Requiredcoursefor Biology, Business,and EnvironmentalScienceand
ResourceManagementdegreeprograms. Willfulfill upper-divis.ion
writing requirements
for all disciplines.
ENOL 336 EuropeanRenaissance
LiteratureandArt
Cross-listedwith Art
ENGL 337 Literatureof the Environment
Requiredcoursefor EnvironmentalScienceand ResourceManagement
ENGL 340 BusinessandMoney in the AmericanNovel
Cross-listedwith Businessand Economics
ENGL 400 ContemporaryLiterature
ENGL 410 Shakespeare
ENOL 432 Arts of the HarlemRenaissance
Cross-listedwith Art and History
ENGL 449 Multi-Cultural Literature
Cross-listedwith History and Anthropology
ENGL 450 Native AmericanLiterature
ENGL 460 Perspectives
on CreativeWriting
ENGL 475 Languagein SocialContext
English SecondaryEducationcourse
ENGL 476 LanguageDevelopment
EnglishSecondaryEducationcourse
ENGL 482 TechnicalWriting
ENGL 483 TechnicalVisual Communication
Requiredcoursefor Businessmajors
In 2003-2004,CSUCI will receivefreshmen,sophomores,
juniors and seniors;therefore,all
coursesin the following programdescriptionwill be offered.
SemesterUnit Requirements:
GeneralEducationRequirements
Lower Division CourseRequirements
UpperDivision Requirements

48 units
12units

.

Electives
i e R uirements
Total Units for Graduation
Full Program
Implementation in 2003

J

RequiredCourses:
ENGL 120AmericanLiteratureI (3)
ENGL 150British LiteratureI (3)
ENGL 220 AmericanLiteratureII (3)
ENGL 250 British LiteratureII (3)
ENOL 310 ResearchMethods(3)

120units

g
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ENGL 315 Introductionto Linguistics(3)
ENGL 326 Major British and EuropeanAuthors(3) (repeatableby topiC)
ENGL 327 Major AmericanAuthors(3) (repeatableby topiC)
ENGL 328 Mythology (3) (repeatableby topiC)
ENGL 330 Writing in the Disciplines(3) (jillfIlls upper-divisiongeneral education)
ENGL 400 ContemporaryLiterature(3) (repeatableby topic)
ENGL 410 Shakespeare
(3) (repeatableby topic-Early Plays and Later Plays)
ENGL 430 Literary Theory (3) (jillfills upper-divisiongeneraleducation)
ENGL 499 CapstoneProject! SeniorSeminar(3)
c

Two of the following interdisciplinary courses(minimum 6 units)
(coursescross-listedin anotherdisciplinemayserveto meetthis requirement)
ENOL 333 Multi-Cultural Dramain Performance/Production
(3) (OB)
crosslisted with ART 333
ENOL 334 Narrativesof SouthernCalifornia (3)
Crosslisted with HIST 334
ENOL 335 AmericanEthnic Imagesin Novels andFilm (3)
Crosslisted with ANTH 335,HIST 335 and ART 337
ENOL 337 Literatureof the Environment (3)
Requiredcoursefor EnvironmentalScienceand ResourceManagement
ENOL 339 Psychopathologyin Literature(3)
Crosslisted with PSY339
ENOL 340 Businessand Money in the AmericanNovel (3)
Crosslisted with BUS 330 and ECON 340
ENOL 349 SpecialInterdisciplinaryTopics(3)
ENOL 431 EuropeanRenaissance
LiteratureandArt (3)
Crosslistedwith ART 43J
ENOL 432 Arts of the Harlem Renaissance
(3)
Crosslisted with ART 432 and HIST 432
Required Sequence(6 units) (one sequenceo/two courses)
ENOL 449 Perspectives
on Multi-Cultural Literature(3)
plus oneof the following:
ENOL 450 Native AmericanLiterature(3)
ENGL 451 African/African AmericanLiterature(3)
ENOL 452 Asian/AsianAmericanLiterature(3)
ENOL 453 Hispanic/HispanicAmericanLiterature(3)
ENGL 454 Multi-Cultural LiteratureProject(3)
or
ENGL 460 Perspectives
on CreativeWriting (3)
plus oneof the following:
ENGL 461 Fiction Writing (3)
ENGL 462 PoetryWriting (3)
ENGL 463 Writing for the StageandScreen(3)
ENGL 464 CreativeNon-Fiction(3)
ENGL 465 CreativeWriting Project(3)

J

or
ENGL 475 Language in Social Context (3)
plus one of the following:
ENGL 476 Language Development and Assessment (3)
ENGL 477 Literature for English Secondary Education (3)
ENGL 478 Writing for English Secondary Education (3)

or
ENGL 482 TechnicalWriting (3)
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plus oneof the following:
ENOL 483 TechnicalVisual Communication(3)
ENOL 484 TechnicalWriting for the Sciences(3)
ENOL 485 SpecialTopics in TechnicalWriting (3)
Emphasesfor English Majors:

I. The CreativeWritin2 EmDhasis(18 units) requirescompletionof all English major
requirements,plus eachof the following:
ENGL 460 Perspectives
on CreativeWriting (3)
ENGL 461 Fiction Writing (3)
ENGL 462 PoetryWriting (3)
ENGL 463 Writing for the Stageand Screen(3)
ENGL 464 CreativeNon-Fiction (3)
ENGL 465 CreativeWriting Project(3)
2. The Multi-Cultural LiteratureEmnhasis(18 units) requirescompletionof all Englishmajor
requirements,plus eachof the following:
ENOL 449 Perspectives
on Multi-Cultural Literature(3)
ENOL 450 Native AmericanLiterature(3)
ENOL 451 African/African AmericanLiterature(3)
ENOL 452 Asian/AsianAmericanLiterature(3)
ENOL 453 Hispanic/HispanicAmericanLiterature(3)
ENOL 454 Multi-Cultural LiteratureProject/Seminar
(3)
Certificate (available for studentsfrom all disciplines):
The Certificatein TechnicalWritinl! (18 units) requireseachof the following:
ENOL 310 ResearchMethods
ENOL 330 Writing in the Disciplines
ENOL 482 TechnicalWriting (3)
ENOL 483 TechnicalVisual Communication(3)
ENOL 484 TechnicalWriting for the Sciences(3)
ENOL 485 TechnicalWriting Project/Seminar
(3) (This may be an internship.

CourseDescriptions:
ENOL 100CompositionandRhetoric(3) (GE/CAN)
Instructionand practicein writing Wliversity-levelexpositoryprose.The subject
matterof the coursewill be thematicandvariable. The focusof the courseis
developmentof proficiency in conceptualizing,analyzingandwriting academic
papers.
ENOL 120AmericanLiteratureI (3) (GEICAN)
Prerequisite:Completionof lower division writing requirementor
permissionof instructor.
Studyof major works of Americanliteraturefrom colonialtimes
through 1850,with specialattentionto literary movements.Major writers will
be addressed,
aswell aslesserknownwriters from variouscultural and regional
backgrounds.
ENOL) 50 British and European Literature I (3) (GE/CAN)
Prerequisite: Completion of lower division writing requirement or
permission of instructor.
Survey of major authors in English and European literature from earliest times

\()
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to about 1650,with specialemphasison the intellectualbackgroundsof
the MedievalandRenaissance
periods.
ENGL 220 AmericanLiteratureII (3) {GEICAN}
Prerequisite:Completionof lower divisionwriting.
Studyof major works of Americanliteraturefrom 1850to the present,with
specialattentionto literary movements.Major writers will be addressed.
aswell
as lesserknown writers from variousculturalandregionalbackgrounds.
ENGL 250 British and EuropeanLiteratureII (3) (GE/CAN)
Prerequisite:Completionof lower division wriJingrequirement.
Studyof major works of EnglishandEuropeanliteraturefrom approximately
1650to the present,with specialattentionto variousliterary movements.
ENGL 310 Research Methods (3)
Prerequisite: Completion of lower division writing requirement and
one literature course. Fulfills upper-division writing requirement.
Comprehensive investigation of research modalities, including the
various forms of electronic research. Writing intensive.
ENGL 315 Introduction to Language Structure and Linguistics
Prerequisite: Completion of lower division writing requirement.
An examination of the basic components of human language, including
phonology, morphology, syntax and semantics, and the differences/similarities
between languages. Students will identify examples of speech parts, their
function, morphology, and syntax.
ENOL 326 Major British and European Authors (3) (repeatable by topic)
Prerequisites: one writing course and one literature course.
Concentrated study of selected British and/or European authors. Authors
selected change from term to term; therefore, students may take the course for
credit more than once.

ENOL 327 Major AmericanAuthors(3) (repeatableby topic)
Prerequisites:onewriting courseand oneliterature course.
Concentratedstudy of selectedAmericanauthors. Authorsselectedchange
from term to term; therefore,studentsmay takethe coursefor creditmore than
once.
ENGL 328 Mythology (3) (repeatable by topic) (upper-division GE for non-English majors)
Prerequisites: one writing course and one literature course.
Study of mythology and the influence it has had on literatuTe, art,
music, and the development of cultures. Course topics may include Classical
Mythology, Eastern Mythology, Mythology of the Americas, Egyptian
Mythology, and others.
ENOL 330 Writing in the Disciplines (3) (upper-division GE for non-English majors) Fulfills
upper-division writing requirement.
Prerequisite: Completion of lower division writing requirement.
Individual and collaborative writing in a variety of styles and fonns. Students
will learn writing and researchtechniques of various types. with special
emphasis on writing for their chosen majors. Oral presentations fonn a portion
of the course.

English~
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ENGL 333 Multi-Cultural Dramain Perfonnance/Production
(3) (interdisciplinary GE)
America is a countryof manycultures,andeachof thesehasbroughtlegaciesof
its rootsto the Americanstage. In this coursewe will readplays written by
Native Americans,HispanicAmericans,Asian Americans,African Americans
andothers. We will also stagemini-productionsof one or moreof thoseplays.
(Cross-listedwilh TH 333)
ENOL 334Narrativesof SouthernCalifornia(3) (interdisciplinaryGE)
Ours is a region madeup of manycultureswhich producethe onewe call
"SouthernCalifornian." In this classwe will take a historical approachto study
of thenarTatives--oral,
written and filmed--of SouthernCalifornia. Coursework
may also includeobtainingoral historiesandcompiling them.
(Cross-listedwith HIST 334)
ENGL 335 American Ethnic Images in Novels and Film (3) (interdisciplinary GE)
American Ethnic Images in Novels and Film examines the portrayal of ethnic
groups from an interdiscplinary perspective that includes, but is not limited to,
the literary, historical, and anthropological modes of analysis. The course
highlights the ways in which artistic works have shaped the intellectual
landscapeof the United States as they relate to ethnic peoples.

(Cross-listedwith ART 337,HIST 335 andANTH 335)
ENGL 337 Literatureof the Environment(3) (interdisciplinaryGE)
Literatureof the Environmentis structuredto involve the studentin manyformsof
dialogueon issuespertinentto humanity'srelationshipwith Earth. By readingworks by
writers from diversefields and by writing in response,the studentwill gain a better
understandingof our planet,its needs,anda bettercontrol of writing in responseto
learning.
ENGL 339 Psychopathology
in Literature(3) (interdisciplinaryGE)
Literatureis filled with crazies,thoseunpredictablemaniacswho terrify us. But
what aboutother,lessobviousformsof psychopathology?How do thosework
within the pagesof the bookswe read? For that matter,could a book itself a
manifestationof a disturbedmind? Thesearesomeof the questionsaddressed
in this course.
(Cross-listedwith PSY339)
ENGL 340 BusinessandMoney in the AmericanNovel (3) (interdisciplinary GE)
What is money,really? How doesit work in our societyandin our literature?
Thesearethe startingquestionswhich will fonn the coreof explorationaswe
readanddiscussworksof Americanliterature.
ENOL 349 SpecialInterdisciplinaryTopics(3)
Thesecourseswill vary by topic, but they will all be interdisciplinaryby nature,
involving informationandways of knowing from at leasttwo disciplines.
ENGL 400 ContemporaryLiterature(3) (repeatableby topic)
Prerequisites:onewriting courseand oneupperdivision literature
course.
Surveyof world trendsin literature,possiblyincluding fiction, non-fiction,
poetryand/ordrama.Specifictopicsvary from term to term; the classis
thereforerepeatablefor credit.

u

ENGL 410 Shakespeare's
Plays(3) (repeatableby topic)
Prerequisites:onewriting courseand oneupperdivision literature
course.

12
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Studyofdte manyaspectsof Shakespeare's
plays as literature-language,
context,fonDandstyle-as well asthe ways in which theseelementswork as
partsof a whole,which includesspokenspeechand othersoundsaswell as
physicalfOnDandmovementChoicesare:Shakespeare's
Early Plays(pre1600)andShakespeare's
LaterPlays(post-1600).
ENOL 430 Literary Theory (3) (GE for non-English majors)
Prerequisite.s: one writing course and one upper division literature
course.
Survey of literary theory and critical study which investigates various
approaches,perspectives, and modes of inquiry. Literary Criticism
extends beyond literature to intersect with anthropology, philosophy,
psychology, linguistics, political science, and other disciplines, and
critical analysis by "literary" scholars encompass all forms of cultural
production, literary and non-literary.

ENGL 431 EuropeanRenaissance
LiteratureandArt 13) (interdisciplinary GE)
The Renaissance
of the 15thand 16 centuriesin Europeand Englandprovided
the world with a new way of looking at humankindand our surroundings.By
readingthe literatureof this period andstudyingthe art producedduring that
time, we will gain an understanding
of this "re-birth" of the humanspirit anda
betterunderstandingof the legaciesof the Renaissance
artistsandwriters.
(Cross-listedwith ART 431)
ENOL 432 Arts of the HarlemRenaissance
(3) (interdifciplinary GE)
The HarlemRenaissance
wasone of the most exciting epochsin American
history. The art, literatureandmusicproducedin Harlem in the '20sand'30s
hashadenormousimpacton American,andperhapsworld, culture. In this
class,we will studytheseart forms andtheir historical genesisand legacy.
(Cross-lifted.with ART 432)
ENOL 449 Perspectives on Multi-Cultural Literature (3) (fiilfills upper-division GE)
Prerequisite: upper-division writing and Research Me/hods.
Each of the cultures present in America today has its own set of qualities which
make it different from that of other cultures. In this class, we will study some of
those, but the focus of the class will be on issues and/or ideas which affect each
of these literatures and discover ways in which they inform each other.
ENOL 450 Native American Literature (3)
Prerequisite: upper division writing and ENGL 449: Perspectives on MultiCultural Literature.
In this coursestudentsstudythe novelsandpoetry written by Native American
authors. In order to understand the development of the literature, we will also
read essaysrelevant to the events, issues and concerns attending the historical
interactions between Native Americans and Euro-Americans in North America.

ENGL 451 African/African AmericanLiterature(3)
Prerequisite:upperdivisionwriting and ENGL 449: Perspectiveson MultiCultural Literature.
In this coursestudentsstudythe novelsandpoetry written by African American
authors.In orderto understandthe developmentof the literature,we will also
readessaysrelevantto the events,issuesandconcernsattendingthe historical
interactionsbetweenAfrican Americansand other peoplesin North America.
Authorswriting in African countriesmay also be includedin orderto gain a
moreglobal perspectiveon the literature.

j)
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EJ"roL 452 Asian/Asian American Literature (3)
Prerequisite: upper division writing and ENOL 449: Perspectives on MultiCultural Literature.
In this course students study the novels and poetry written by Asian American
authors. In order to understand the development of the literature, we will also
read essaysrelevant to the events, issues and concerns attending the historical
interactions between Asian Americans and other peoples in North America.
Authors writing in Asian countries may also be included in order to gain a more
global perspective on the literature.
ENGL 453 Hispanic/Hispanic American Literature (3)
Prerequisite: upper division writing and ENGL 449: Perspectives on MultiCultural Literature.
In this course students study the novels and poetry written by Hispanic
American authors. In order to understand the development of the literature, we
will also read essaysrelevant to the events, issues and concerns attending the
historical interactions between Hispanic Americans and other peoples in North
America. Authors writing in Spain, Mexico, Central America and South
American countries may also be included in order to gain a more global
perspective on the literature.
ENOL 454 Multi-Cultural Literature Project/Seminar (3)
Prerequisite: Permission of the instructor and completion of ENGL 449. 450.
451, 452 and 453.
As the culmination of the Multi-Cultural Literature Emphasis, the purpose of
this independent study course is to produce a significant work in the genre of the
student's choice, chosen in consultation with his or her instructor.

ENGL 460 Perspectives
on CreativeWriting (3)
Prerequisite:upperdivision writing.
This coursewill be writing intensive,but the focus of the coursewill be reading
anddiscussingwhatothershavewritten aboutthe processesinvolvedjn the
creativewriting endeavor.Guestlecturesby publishedwriters, publishersand
otherexpertsmay be part of the course.
ENGL 461 Fiction Writing (3)
Prerequisite:upperdivision writing and ENGL 460: Perspectiveson Creative
Writing.
The writing of fiction is the focusof this class. The seminarfonnat allows
.studentsthe opportunityto talk abouttheir writing andto receivecritiquesfrom
their peersaswell asthe instructor.
ENGL 462 PoetryWriting (3)
Prerequisite:upperdivision writing and ENGL 460: Perspectiveson Creative
Writing.
The writing of poetryis the focusof this class. The seminarfonnat allows
studentsthe opportunityto talk abouttheir poetry andto receivecritiquesfrom
their peersaswell asthe instructor.
ENGL 463 Writing for the StageandScreen(3)
Prerequisite:upperdivision writing and ENGL 460: Perspectiveson Creati'lle

~

Writing.
The writing of stageplaysand/orscreenplaysis the focusof this class. The
seminarformat allows studentsthe opportunityto talk abouttheir writing andto
receivecritiquesfrom their peersaswell asthe instructor.

"4
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ENGL 464 CreativeNon-Fiction (3)
Prerequisite:upperdivision writing and ENGL 460: Perspectiveson Creative
Writing.
The writing of creativenon-fiction is the focusof this class. The seminarfonnat
allows studentsthe opportunityto talk abouttheir writing and to receive
critiquesfrom their peersaswell asthe instructor.
ENGL 465 CreativeWriting Project(3)
Prerequisite:Permissionof the instructorand completionofENGL 460.461,
462, 463 and 464.
As the culminationof the CreativeWriting Emphasis,thepurposeof this
independentstudycourseis to producea significantwork in the genreof the
student'schoice,chosenin consultationwith his or her instructor.
ENGL 475 Language in Social Context (3)
Focuses on the nature of literacy with emphasis on literacy development for
English Only (EO) and English Language Learners (ELLs), investigation and
knowledge of the development and acquisition of English literacy, and
understanding the role of concepts and contexts in word meanings, vocabulary
development, and multiple meanings. Also stressed will be development of an
awarenessof the differences between English and other languages that most
greatly impact the acquisition of English literacy by ELLs, understanding the
Tole of primary language literacy on the development of English language
among ELLs, and the investigation of the.impact of disabilities on oral and
written English language development as well as understanding the basic social,
cultural, regional, and historical context and variations in both oral and written
English Note: Thiscourseis designedto meetthefollowing SubjectMatter
Requirementfor: Domain 1: Languageand Linguistics 1.2 - LanguageDevelopment
and Literacy

ENOL 476 LanguageDevelopmentandAssessment
(3)
Introductionto languagedevelopmentissuesfor first and secondlanguage
speakers.Examinationof the linguistic theoriesof languageacquisition
including the studyof child languagedevelopmentand situatedin a cognitive,
social,andcultural context. Studyof secondlanguageacquisitionin children,
adolescentsandadults. Includesthe natureof assessment
for language
development,including speaking,reading,andwriting.

ENOL 477 Literaturefor EnglishSecondaryEducation(3)
An inquiry into adolescentliterature. A surveyof adolescentliteraturein which
studentsanalyzenarrativeandexpositorytexts. Questionsraisedmay include:
What purposedoesliteratureservein t he cultural milieu of a community?
What cultural patterns,symbols,mythologiesandtraditionsare included? Focus
will be on critical readingfor singlesubjectsubjectmatterpreparation.Specific
works studiedwill be representative
of severalgenres,cultures,andperiodsof
literature.

J

ENGL 478 Writing for EnglishSecondaryEducation(3)
Introductionto currenttheoryandpracticeof teachingwriting in the secondary
schools,in a writing contextandacrossthe curricula. Specialattentionto
advancedcriticaJreading,thinking, andwriting skills.
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ENOL 482 TechnicalWriting (3)
Prerequisite:ENGL 341: Writing in the Disciplines
This courseis an overviewof the field of technicalwriting. Research,
interviewing,andthe variousfonns of technicalwriting areaddressed.Student:
will producework in a variety offonns of technicalwriting.
ENOL 483 Technical Visual Communication (3)
Prerequisites: For Technical Writing Certificate students only, ENOL 482:
Technical Writing.
The focus of this course is two-fold. First, the student will research and write a
presentation on a topic of his or her choice, suitable for a specific application
(conference, meeting, etc.) and receive critiques from his or her peers and the
professor. Second, the student will use that paper to form the basis of a visual
presentation using up to date technology of various forms.

ENGL 484 TeclUlicalWriting for the Sciences(3)
Prerequisites:ENGL 341: Writingin the Disciplines.For TechnicalWriting
Certificatestudents,ENGL 482: TechnicalWriting.
Writing for the sciencesrequiresa specializedunderstandingof the processof
writing aswell asthe contentof the final essayor article.Studentswill learnto
do researchin specializedfields andto write for a variety of scientificjournals
andotherpublications.
ENOL 485 TechnicalWriting Project/Seminar(3)
Prerequisites:ENGL 310, 341,482,483,and 484,and a passingportfolio of
workfrom previous TWcourses.
As the culminationof the TechnicalWriting certificateprogram,this coursemay
be an internship,independentstudy,seminaror a projectcourse. Projectswill
be devisedin consultationwith an advisor.
ENGL 494 Independent Study/Senior Research(3)
Prerequisite: senior status and permission of instructor.
Students may do an independent study to further coursework begun in other
courses, obtain an internship which utilizes knowledge gained thus far, or do
research in preparation for the senior project.
ENGL 499 Capstone Project/Senior Seminar (3)
Prerequisites: Senior status, a passing evaluation o/the cumulative portfolio,
and permission 0/ instructor or advisor.
This course is an interdisciplinary experience in which students work in teams,
contributing their expertise to a community-based group project.

f.

List of elective courses, by catalog number, title, and units of credit, that can be used to satisfy
requirementsfor the major. Identify those new courses that are (1) needed to initiate the program
and (2) needed durIng thefirst two years after implementation. Include proposed catalog
descriptions of all new courses.
(Note: With regard to Sections 1e and If, a proposed program should take advantage of courses
already offered in other departments when subject matter would otherwise overlap or duplicate
existing course content.)

~

Because there are currently no courses offered at CSUCI. all courses will be needed
within the first two years.
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All coursescross-listedwith Englishcoursesmay be usedto satisfythe EngJish
interdisciplinarycourserequirements.For example,FA 432 and HIST 432, bodt listed as
Arts of the HarlemRenaissance,
aredesignedandpossiblyco-taughtby faculty from Art,
History and English.Therefore,any oneof the threeis acceptablefor fulfillment of
Englishmajor requirements.
ENOL 430 Literary Theory (3) (GE for non-English majors)
Prerequisites: one writing course and one upper division literature course.
Survey of literary theory and critical study which investigates various
approaches, perspectives, and modes of inquiry. Literary Criticism
extends beyond literature to intersect with anthropology, philosophy,
psychology, linguistics, political science, and other disciplines, and
critical analysis by "Iiterary" scholars encompassall forms of cultural
production. literary and non-literary.

ENOL 330 Writing in the Disciplines(3)
ENGL 333Multi-Cultural Dramain Perfonnance/Production
(3)
ENGL 334Nan"ativesof SouthernCalifornia(3)
ENOL 335 AmericanEthnic Imagesin NovelsandFilm (3)
ENOL 337 Literatureof the Environment(3)
ENOL 339 Psychopathology
in Literablre(3)
ENOL 340 BusinessandMoney in the AmericanNovel (3)
ENOL 431 EuropeanRenaissance
LiteratureandArt (3)
ENOL 432 Arts of the HarlemRenaissance
(3)
ENOL 449 Perspectiveson Multi-Cultural Literature(3)

)

g. If any formal options. concentrations. or speciol emphasesare planned under the proposed major,
explainfully.

Emphasesfor English Majors:
I. The CreativeWritin2 EmR~is (18 units)givesthe Englishmajor an opportunityto
pursuehis or her interestsin creativewriting of variousforms. The culminationof the
emphasisis the CreativeWriting project.which the studentchoosesin consultationwith
her or his advisor.The productof that CO\U'5e
will be a completedwork ofpublishabJe
quality in one of the genresaddressed
in the coursework. Coursesmay fulfill the
"requiredsequence"requirementaswen ascountingtowardthe emphasis.The emphasis
requirescompletionof all Englishmajorrequirements,
plus eachof the following:
ENGL 460 Perspectiveson CreativeWriting (3)
ENGL 461 Fiction Writing (3)
ENGL 462 Poeb'yWriting (3)
ENOL 463 Writing for the Stageand Screen(3)
ENGL 464 CreativeNon-Fiction(3)
ENGL 465 CreativeWriting Project(3)

u

2. The Multi-Cultural Literature Emohasis (18 units) gives the English major an
op"portunity to pursue his or her interests in studying the literature of various cultures and
ethnic groups. The culmination of the emphasis is the Muiti-CulturaJ Literature project,
which the student chooses in consultation with her or his advisor. The product of that
course will be a completed work which addressesthe literature (broadly defined as
fiction. non-fiction. poetry, drama and film) addressedin the course work. Courses may
fulfill the "required sequence" requirement as well as counting toward the emphasis. The
emphasis requires completion of all English major requirements, plus each of the
following:
ENOL 449 Perspectives on Multi-CultW"al Literature (3)
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ENOL 450 Native AmericanLiterature(3)
ENGL 451 African/African AmericanLiterature(3)
ENGL 452 Asian/AsianAmericanLiterature(3)
ENGL 453 Hispanic/HispanicAmericanLiterature(3)
ENGL 454 Multi-Cultural LiteratureProject(3)

careerchoices. The culminationof the certificateis the SpecialTopics course,which
may be an internshipor may be a projectthe studentchoosesin consultationwith her or
his advisor.Coursesmay DQ!fulfill the "requiredsequence"requirementandwell as
count towardthe certificate.The certificaterequireseachof the following:
ENGL 330 Writing in the Disciplines(3)
ENGL 310 ResearchMedtods(3)
ENGL 482 TechnicalWriting (3)
ENGL 483 TechnicalVisual Communication(3)
ENGL 484 TechnicalWriting for the Sciences(3)
ENGL 485 SpecialTopicsin TechnicalWriting (3) (This may be an internship

h.

Course prerequisites and other criteria for admission of students to the proposed degru major
program, and for their continuation in it.

Studentsseekingadmissionto the Englishprogrammust be officially admittedinto
CSUCI.
mustdeclarethemselvesEnglishmajors.
2. Students
Studentsmust remainin goodacademicstandingthroughouttheir enrollmentat
3
4

CSUCI.
Studentsmustsubmita portfolio for review aspart of the capstonecourse.

Explanation of special characteristics of the proposed degree mojor program. e.g., in terminology,
units of credit reqllired. types of course work, etc.

Studentsof Englishat CSU ChannelIslandswill acquireknowledgein four ways:
. throughfoundationcourseswhich preparethe studentwith the backgroundandabilities

.

requiredby a well roundedEnglishgraduate
througha sequenceof courseswhich providefocusedexplorationof specificareasof.
interest(CreativeWriting. Multi-Cultural Literature,Language/Secondary
Education,and

.

TechnicalWriting)
through interdisciplinarycoursesdesignedin conjunctionwith disciplinesacrossthe

.

curriculum
and a seniorcapstonecourseorientedtowardserviceto the communitYwill allow
interactionwith fellow studentson issuesrelevantto the extendedcommunitY.

Studentsin the Englishprogramwill keepa portfolio from the time they beginasCSUCI
English majors. This will provideongoingassessment
of the student'sprogress,with a final
review processat the end of the SeniorCapstone/Seminar.

a

GeneralEducationcourses
Lower Division courses
Upper Division courses
Tide V courses

48 units
15 units
42 units
6 units

8
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Therearetwo emphasesavailableto students,CreativeWriting and Multi-CulturaJLiterature.
Studentscompletingthe courserequirementsfor theseemphases
will haveobtaineda significant
body of knowledgeandexpertisein the field of study. A TechnicalWriting certificateis also
offered,giving studentsfrom any disciplinea solid backgroundin .variousfonns of technical
writing andpreparingstudentsto addressa wide rangeof employmentopportunities.

For undergraduate programs, provisions for articulation of the proposed major with community
college programs.

The lower division corecoursesin the CSUCIEnglishprogramadhereto the nonnal standards
widely acceptedat collegesanduniversitiesacrossthe United States.Communitycollegesin the
CSUCI serviceareahavebeenconsulted.andan on-goingdialogueamongthe campuseswill
ensuresmoothtransitionfor the transferstudent.Fonnal articulationagreements
are currently
undernegotiationand will be completedbeforeimplementationof the Englishprogramin 2002.
k. Provision for meeting accreditation requirements, where applicable, and anticipated date of
accreditation request.
(Note: Where applicable, establishment of a master's degreeprogram should be preceded by
national professional accreditation of the corresponding bachelor's degree major program.)

Not applicable.
Need/or the ProposedDegreeMajor Program
Q.

List of other California State University campusescurrently offering or projecting the proposed
degree major program; list of neighboring institutions, public and private, currently offering the
proposed degree major program.

CSU Bakersfield
CSU Chico
CSU DomingtezHilJs
CSU Fresno
CSU Fullerton
CSU Hayward
CSU Hwnboldt

CSU Long Beach
CSU Los Angeles
CSUNorthridge
CSU Pomona
CSU Sacramento
CSU SanBemardino
CSU SanDiego

CSU SanFrancisco
CSU SanJose
CSU SanLuis Obispo
CSU San Marcos
CSU Sonoma
CSU Stanislaus

(The only CSU campusnot offering an Englishdegreeis the Maritime Academy.CSU Monterey
Bay offers a concentrationin English)
UC SantaBarbara,California LutheranandPepperdinearethe nearestnon-CSUuniversities
offering English de~ees.

b. Differences between the proposed program and programs listed in Section 2a above.
The proposedcurriculumfor CSUCJ'sEngjishprogramis similar to thosenotedin Section2a
in significant ways. Becauseit is importantthe our studentsobtain a solid foundationin
literature,theory andwriting, manyof the coursesin the core requirementsaremuch like
thosein the cunicula of othermajor universities.
What makesthis programstandout is its focuson interdisciplinarity,the hallmarkof the
CSUCI curriculum overall. A centralportion of the curriculum crossesdisciplines,giving
studentsways of makingconnectionswith other ideas,methodologies,andother waysof
knowing. For instance.in the coursetitled BusinessandMoney in the AmericanNovel,
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studentswill readworks of Americanliteratureanddiscussthemin waysthat may be familiar
to Englishstudents.However,they will alsobe introducedto theoriesof economicsand
businessandapproachthe decisionsmadein the novels-those that involve moneyand those
that don't-in termsof economicdecision-making.
They will receivefrom the classa new
way of looking at literatureand,perhaps,a new perspectiveon their worlds.

l

Professional uses of the proposed degree major program.
An English degree is an excellent preparation for entering graduate programs in a wide
variety of fields. Most obvious are, of course, graduate English programs, where students
prepare for teaching at schools ranging from elementary to university levels, careers as
writers, or work in the publishing or entertainment industries. In addition, law schools have
long valued the English graduate, as have Business and Government programs, as well as
many other professional graduate schools.
In recent years, employers have increasingly seen the value of an employee who is able to
communicate effectively in oral and written forms. The English graduate therefore has
enormous flexibility and an excellent opportunity to choose the employment he or she most
desires.

Types of Employers'
PrivateandNon-urofit Organizations

..

..
..
...
.
.

Advertising Agencies
Banks/Financial
Institutions

Book Publishers

Community
ArtsCenters
CommunityService
Organizations
ConsumerOrganizations
EducationalInstitutions
Foundations
Healthcare Facilities

HospitalityOrganizations
Insurance Companies

Government~encies
. Civil RightsCommission
. ~Consumer
Affairs Office

.
..
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

InvestmentFinns
Market Research
Companies
Media (RAdioffV/Film)
Museums
Newspapers/Magazines
Public RelationsFinns
ResearchOrganizations
Retail Stores
Telecommunications
Finns
Theaters

Cultural Affairs

Departmentof Education
Division of youth and
Family Services
Legislative Affairs
Motor Vehicle

National Institutesof
Health
PeaceCorpNi~ta
Political Organizations
Small Business
Administration
Travel andTourism
Department

Department
E~aml2lesof related career titles for English majors]:

AccountExecutive
Actor
Administrator
Copywriter
AdvertisingExecutive
Analyst

Attorney
Author
Bank Officer
Biographer
Book Critic
Editor

20
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Narrator
Novelist
Personnelmanager
Media Commentator
Consultant
Pollster
Sales/Service
manager
Script Reader
SpecialEvents
Coordinator
SpeechWriter
SportsWriter

Educator
EntertainmentAgent
ForeignCorrespondent
Fundraiser
Literary Agent
LoanOfficer
Lobbyist
Writer (Periodicals)
ManuscriptEvaluator
MarketingResearcher
MarketingSpecialist
Media Planner
I

RutgersUniversity,CareerServices.htt ://www.rci.ru e .e

ish.html.

lUniversity of North Carolina at Wilmington Career Services.
http://www.uncwil.edu/stuaff/career/Majors/engiish.htm

t

The expectednumber of majors in the year of initiation and three years andfi\le years thereafter.
The expectednumber of graduates in the year of initiation and three years andfive years
thereafter.
In addition to the 23 high schools in the CSUCI service area, there are 8 community colleges.
Three of those community colleges lie within the Ventura County Community College District.
In fall 2001, there were 90 declared English majors within the Ventura County Community
College District who had completed at least 45 units with a 2.0 or better GPA. It is likely that
there are as many or more students intending to become English majors among the .117General
Studies majors, 123 Transfer-Other majors, and 3,353 Undecided/Undeclared majors who have
also completed 45 or more units with a 2.0 or better GPA. The CSUN English major had 689
students enrolled in Spring 200 I.
The estimatesbelow are conservative estimatesbased on consultations with representatives on the
community college campuses and infonnation gathered by CSUCI outreach personnel.
Projected Majors

.
.
.

3.

2002-2003:60 majors
2005-2006:150majors
2007-2008:300 majors

ProjectedGraduates
. June2003: 7 graduates
. June2006: 50 graduates
. June2008:90 graduates

Existing Support Resourcesfor the Proposed Degree Major Program
(Note: Sections 3 and 4 should be prepared in consultation with the campus administrators
responsiblefor faculty.staffmg andinstructiona/ facilities allocation and planning.)
a. Faculty members,with rank, appointment status, highest degree earned, date andfieJd of highest
degree, and professional experience (including publications if the proposal is for a graduate
degree), who would teach in the program.
N. Jacquelyn Kilpatrick
Associate Professor of English
PhD in Literature 1996
English Professor since J98 J

lI14/2001
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Experiencein British Literature,AmericanLiterature,Drama,and IntegrativeStudies,with
specialtiesin Native AmericanLiteratureandShakespeare.
Lillian Vega-Casteneda
Professor of Education
EdD in Education 1989
CSU Professor since 1989
Extensive backgroUJ)din multilingual, multi-cultural education with a focus on teaching in
diverse contexts.

One additional full time hire in the areaof English is plannedprior to beginning courseofferings
in Fall 2002.
OtherCSUCI full-time faculty listed below areinvolved in authoringandteaching
InterdisciplinaryEnglishand generaleducationcourses:
Jack Reilly
Professor of Fine Arts
Master of Fine Arts, 1977
CSU Professor since 1987
Extensive experience in museum and gallery exhibitions, public art and digital art
technology since 1979.

Kevin Volkan
AssociateProfessorof Psychology
PhD in Clinical Psychology,1991;EdD in EducationalPsychology,1987
PsychologyProfessorsince 1987
Experiencein psychologyof creativeartists.
William H. Adams
AssociateProfessorof Anthropology
PhD in Anthropology, 1976
AnthropologyProfessorsince 1976
Extensiveexperienceteachinganthropologyandconductinganthropologicalresearchin
eight countriessince 1971.
FrankBarajas
AssistantProfessorof History
PhD in History 2001
History Professorsince 1997
Experiencein AmericanHistory andMulticultural Education since 1992.
William P. Cordeiro
Professorof Management
PhD in ExecutiveManagement,1986
CSU Professorsince 1988
Extensiveexperienceasemployeeandconsultantin private andpublic organizations
since 1969.

..,

DennisMuraoka
Professorof Economics
Pill in Economics,1981
CSU Professorsince 1982
Extensiveexperienceasemployeeandconsultantin privateandpublic sectorssince
1975.
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Additional Support Resources Required
(Note: If additional support resources will be neededto implement and maintain the program, a
statement by the responsib.ieadministrator{s) should be attached to the proposal assuring that such
resources will be provided.)

b.

Any special characteristics
the proposed program.

of the additional faculty 01'staff support positions needed to implement

The next full-time hire for the Englishprogramwill be ableto teacha wide variety of courses
in EngJishand writing. He or shewill havespeciaJtrainingin CreativeWriting, Technical
Writing and Composition.
It is assumedthat adjunctlecturerswill be hired to teachsomeof the basiccoursesand,
perhaps,in areasof specia1ization.For instance,Writing for the Stageand Screenmay be
taughtby a working screenwriteror playwright All adjunctswho teachfor the English
programwill havea minimum of a Master'sDegreeandsuccessfulteachingexperience.No
morethan two adjunctsper semesterwill be neededwithin the first two years.
The amount of additional lecture and/or laboratory space required to initiate and sustain the
program over the nextfive years. Indicate any additional special facilities that will be required.
If the space is under construction, what is the projected occupancy date? If the space is planned,
indicate campus-wide priority of thefacility, capital outlay program priority, and projected date
of occupancy.
The plan for the university adequately addressesthe needsof the English program

d. Additional library resources needed. Indicate the commitment of the campus to purchase or
borrow through interlibrary loan these additional resources.

CSUCl's acquisitionof library resourcesplannedfor the upcomingyearswill be sufficient to
meetthe needsof the program.

e.

Additional equipment or specialized materials that will be (1) needed to implement the program
and (2) needed during thefzrst two years after initiation. Indicate the source offunds and priarity
10secure these resource needs.

None.
5. Abstract of the Proposal and Proposed Catalog Description
Attach an abstract of the foregoing proposal, not to exceed two pages, and a complete proposed
catalog description, including admission and degree requirements.

ABSTRACT

\1

The English undergraduateprogram at CSUCI has several goals, the primary of which is meeting
the philosophical, educational and cultural objectives of the university mission statement. Within
this overarching goal, the program will stress interdisciplinarity and the multicultural, global
perspective which is the hallmark of Channel Islands programs. Students will receive a solid
education in the fields of Literature and Writing, and they will be well prepared10 enter their
professions or to move on to graduate studies. Students wishing to obtain more depth in a given
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areamay choose an emphasis in Creative Writing or Multi-Cultural Literature, or they may obtain
a certificate in Technical Writing. The English program will also provide a possible choice of
concentration for the Liberal Studies program at CSUCI. Several other programs have listed one
or more English courses as requirements for their majors, and writing courses are offered which
will serve each discipline in the university. Interdisciplinary courses in the English program
provide breadth as well as possibilities for interactions with other degree programs and the
opportunity for students to make connections between ideas and fields of knowledge.

TheCreativeWriting Emphasis(18 units) gives Englishmajorsan opportunityto pursuetheir
interestsin creativewriting of variousforms. The culminationof the emphasisis the Creative
Writing project,which the studentchoosesin consultationwith her or his advisor.The productof
thatcoursewill be a completedwork of publishablequality in oneof the genresaddressedin the
coursework. Coursesmay fulfill the "requiredsequence"requirementaswell as countingtoward
theemphasis.
TheMulti-Cultural LiteratureEmphasis(18 units) givesEnglishmajorsan opportunityto pursue
their interestsin studyingthe literatureof variousculturesandethnicgroups. The culminationof
theemphasisis the Multi-Cultural Literatureproject,which the studentchoosesin consultation
with her or his advisor.The productof that coursewill be a completedwork which addresses
the
literature(broadly definedas fiction, non-fiction,poetry,dramaand film) addressedin the course
work. Coursesmay fulfill the "requiredsequence"requirementaswell as countingtowardthe
emphasis.
The Certificate in Technical Writing (18 units) gives students from any of the disciplines an
opportunity to pursue their interests in Technical Writing, and the certificate will prove valuable
in a variety of career choices. The culmination of the certificate is the Special Topics course,
which may be an internship or may be a project the student choosesin consultation with her or his
advisor. [Courses may riQ! fulfill the "required sequence"requirement for English majors as well
as count toward the certificate.]
English majors will keep a portfolio of work produced in each of their required coursesand
electives. The student will work closely with his or her advisor in developing the portfolio, which
will be reviewed for the capstone course.
Note: Program assessmentwill be on-going, including entrance and exit surveys as well as fonnal
and infonnal modes ofinfonnation gathering during each student's time at CSUCI. This
infonnation will be compiled yearly in an effort to constantly improve the quality of the program
and maintain a dialogue with student needsand exceedprofessional standards.
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ENGLISH
Program Coordinator: N. Jacquelyn Kilpatrick, Pill
Phone: (805) 437-8865, e-mail: j.kjIQatrick@csuci.edu
DegreeOffered: Bachelor of Arts

Themajor in Englishat California StateUniversityChannelIslandsfocuseson the studyof
Literature,Writing and Criticism in an interdisciplinarycontext.Studentsdevelopa sound
foundationin all threeareaswhile developinganalyticalandcritical skills, as well asthe ability to
explore,organize,and articulateideasthroughwriting. Literatureand languagearesignificant
culturalphenomenathat shapeandareshapedby particularcontexts;therefore,this program
addresses
the historical andcultural significanceof Englishasa languageand as a body of texts.
Coursework in the Englishprogramis completedin threeareas. Foundationcoursesprovidethe
toolsfor intellectualdiscussionof materials. Interdisciplinarycoursesprovide the studentan
opportunityto makeconnectionswith differentideas,different approachesand different waysof
knowing. The requiredsequenceprovidesfor morein-depthinvestigationin a specializedfield
of EnglishLiterature,Writing or Education.In addition,the studentmay chooseto pursuean
emphasisis CreativeWriting or Multi-Cultural Literature,or a certificatein TechnicalWriting.
English majors will keep a portfolio of work produced in each of their required courses and
electives. The student will work closely with his or her advisor in developing the portfolio, which
will be reviewed by the instructor as a prerequisite to the capstonecourse. At the end of the
capstone,when all course requirements have been fulfilled for the major, there will be a review
the final portfolio.
Studentsmust meet all university requirements for a bachelor's degree.
Note: Most courseswill not be offered every semester.

I.

General Education Requirements
Seethe CSUCI catalo for GeneralEducationR uirements.

u.

Lower Division: Required Courses(12 units)
Studentsseekingthe bachelorsof Arts Degreein Englishmust havefulfilled the lower
division writing requirement(at CSUCIENGL 100Compositionand Rhetoric). In
addition,four coursesin literaturesurveycourses(or the equivalent)arerequiredin
preparationfor upperdivision studies.
ENGL
ENGL
ENGL
ENGL

Ill.

"'

120 American Literature I (3)
150 British and European Literature I (3)
220 American Literature II (3)
250 British and EuropeanLiterature II (3)

Upper Division: Required Courses (30 units)
The upper division English core is designedto provide students with a broad background
in literature, solid foundations in theory and criticism, and experience in writing to learn.

~
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(Englishmajorsmay not usegeneraleducationcoursesin this sectionto fulfill GE
requirements.
)
ENOL
ENOL
ENOL
ENGL
ENGL
ENGL
ENGL
ENOL
ENGL
ENGL

IV.

Required Interdisciplinary Courses (Choose Two) (6 units)
The rationale behind these coursesis interdisciplinarity. Each course has been designed
to interest studentsfrom acrossthe university and to allow students to experience content,
methodologies, and "ways of knowing" from more than one discipline area. Courses may
be cross-listed and possibly co-taught with various progran1sand majors. These courses
are suitable as upper division general education coursesand may be double-counted
toward the major. (See General Education requirements for details on double-counting.)
ENOL
ENOL
ENGL
ENOL
~OL
ENOL
ENGL
ENGL

v.

310 ResearchMethods (3)
315 Introduction to Linguistics (3)
326 Major British and European Authors (3) (repeatable by topic)
327 Major American Authors (3) (repeatable by topic)
328 Mythology (3) (repeatable by topic) (GE)
330 Writing in the Disciplines (3) (GE)
400 Contemporary Literature (3) (repeatable by topic)
410 Shakespeare(3) (repeatable by topic-Early Plays and Later Plays)
430 Literary Theory (3) (GE)
499 CapstoneProject! Senior Seminar (3)
This course is an interdisciplinary experience in which studentswork in
teams, contributing their expertise to a community-based group project.

333 Multi-Cultural Drama in Perfom1ance/Production(3)
334 Narratives of Southern California (3)
335 American Ethnic Images in Novels and Film (3)
337 Literature of the Environment (3)
339 Psychopathology in Literature (3)
340 Business and Money in the American Novel (3)
431 European RenaissanceLiterature and Art (3)
432 Arts of the Harlem Renaissance(3)

Required Sequence (6 units)
The sequencerequirement allows students to explore an area of interest in more depth.
Students choose ENGL 449, ENGL 460. ENGL 475 or ENOL 482 and at least one of the
courses listed below the chosencourse.
ENGL 449 Perspectiveson Multi-Cultural Literature (3) (GE)
ENGL 450 Native American Literature (3)
ENGL 451 African! African American Literature (3)
ENGL 452 Asian/Asian American Literature (3)
ENGL 453 Hispanic/Hispanic American Literature (3)
ENGL 460 Perspectiveson Creative Writing (3)
ENGL 461 Fiction Writing (3)
ENGL 462 Poetry Writing (3)
ENGL 463 Writing for the Stage and Screen(3)
ENGL 464 Creative Non-Fiction (3)

'-

"'"
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ENGL 475 Language in Social Context (3)
ENOL 476 Language Development and Assessment (3)
ENOL 477 Literature for English Secondary Education (3)
ENOL 478 Writing for English Secondary Education (3)

ENGL 482 TechnicalWriting. (3)
ENGL 483 TechnicalVisual Communication(3)
ENGL 484 TechnicalWriting for the Sciences(3)
*The Technical Writing sequencefor English majors requires ENOL 482
and one other course in Technical Writing. However, unless undertaken
as part of the sequencerequirement, ENOL 482 is not a prerequisite for
483, or 484.

GeneralEducationRequirements
Lower Division CourseRequirements
UpperDivision Requirements
Electives
Title 5 Reguirements,::
Total Units for Graduation"

48 units
12units
42 units
12units
6 units
120units

Emphases for English Majors:

1. The CreativeWriting Emnhasis( 18 units)givesthe Englishmajor an opportunityto pursuehis
or her interestsin creativewriting of variousforms. The culminationof the emphasisis the
CreativeWriting project,which the studentchoosesin consultationwith her or his advisor.The
productof that coursewill be a completedwork of publishablequality in one of the genres
addressed
in the coursework. Coursesmay fulfill the "requiredsequence"requirementas well as
countingtowardthe emphasis.The emphasisrequirescompletionof all Englishmajor
requirements,plus eachof the following:
ENGL 460 Perspectiveson CreativeWriting (3)
ENGL 461 Fiction Writing (3)
ENGL 462 Poetry Writing (3)
ENGL 463 Writing for the StageandScreen(3).
ENGL 464 CreativeNon-Fiction(3)
ENGL 465 CreativeWriting Project(3)
2. TheMulti-Cultural LiteratureEmnhasis(18 units) givesthe English major an oppQrtunityto
pursuehis or her interestsin studyingthe literatureof variousculturesandethnicgroups. The
culminationof the emphasisis the Multi-Cultural Literatureproject,which the studentchoosesin
consultationwith his or her advisor.The productof that coursewill be a completedwork which
addresses
the literature(broadly definedas fiction, non-fiction,poetry,dramaandfilm) addressed
in the coursework.. Coursesmay fulfill the "requiredsequence"requirementaswell ascounting
towardthe emphasis.The emphasisrequirescompletionof all English major requirements,plus
eachof the following:
ENOL 449Perspectiveson Multi-Cultural Literature(3)
ENOL 450 Native AmericanLiterature(3)
ENOL 451 African/African AmericanLiterature(3)
ENOL 452 Asian/AsianAmericanLiterature(3)
ENOL 453 HispanicJHispanic
AmericanLiterature(3)
ENOL 454 Multi-Cultural LiteratureProject(3)
'-
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Certificate (open to studentsfrom all disciplines):
The Certificatein TechnicalWriting (18 units)providesan opportunityfor studentsto pursue
interestsin TechnicalWriting, andthe certificatewill provevaluablein a variety of careerchoices.
The culminationof the certificateis the SpecialTopicscourse,which may be an internshipor may
be a projectthe studentchoosesin consultationwith his or her advisor.CoursesmaynQ!fulfill the
"requiredsequence"requirementand well ascounttowardthe certificate.The certificaterequires
eachof the following:
ENOL 330 Writing in the Disciplines(3)
ENOL 310 ResearchMethods(3)
ENOL 482 TechnicalWriting (3)
ENOL 483 TechnicalVisual Communication(3)
ENOL 484 TechnicalWriting for the Sciences(3)
ENOL 485 SpecialTopics in TechnicalWriting (3) (This may be an internship.)
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APPENDIX C: SUPPLEMENTARY DOCUMENTATION
FOR PROPOSALS TO OFFER A NEW ACADEMIC
PROGRAM! MAJOR IN FALL 2002
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Supplementary Information
Thefollowing information should be submitted /0 the Curriculum Committee.

J) Providea proposedfour-yearscheduleof gf1coursesofferedby the discipline (including General
Education,remedialcourses,and supportingcoursesfor other majors)and whenthey will be offered
using Table2.
.
Fall 2002

310 Researc~methods
315 Linguistics
326 Major British/EuropeanAuthors
330 Writing in the Disciplines
340 BusinessandMoney in the AmericanNovel
431 EuropeanRenaissance
LiteratureandArt
449 Multi-Cultural Literature
460 Perspectiveson CreativeWriting
475 Languagein SocialContext
482 TechnicalWriting
Spring 2003

327 Major AmericanAuthors
329 Mythology
337 Literatureof the Environment
400 ContemporaryLiterature
410 Shakespeare
420 Literary Theory
432 Arts of the HarlemRenaissance
450 Native AmericanAuthors
461 Fiction Writing
476 LanguageDevelopment
483 TechnicalVisual Communication
Summer 2003
452 Asian AmericanLiterature
464 Writing for StageandScreen
484TechnicalWriting for Sciences

Fall 2003
100Composition
120Ameri~ Literature
150British/EuropeanLiteratureI
310 ResearchMethods
315 Linguistics
326 Major British/EuropeanAuthors
330 Writing in the Disciplines
334Narrativesof So. Cat
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335 AmericanEthnic Imagesin NovelsandFilm
420 Literary Theory
449 Multi-Cultural Literature
462 PoetryWriting
475 Languagein SocialContext
477 Lit. for SecondaryEd
482 TechnicalWriting
Spring 2004

100Composition
220 AmericanLiteratureII
250 British/EuropeanLiteratureII
327 Major AmericanAuthors
329 Mythology
337 Literatureof the Environment
339 Psychopathologyin Literature
400 ContemporaryLiterature
410 Shakespeare
451 African AmericanLiterature
463 CreativeNon-Fiction
476 LanguageDevelopment
478 Writing for SecondaryEducation
483 TechnicalVisual Communication
490 Capstone
Summer 2004
453 HispanicAmericanLit.
485 SpecialTopics in TechnicalWriting
Fall 2004
100Composition
120AmericanLiterature
150British/EuropeanLiterature
310 ResearchMethods
315 Linguistics
326 Major British/EuropeanAuthors
330 Writing in the Disciplines
334 Narrativesof SouthernCalifornia
420 Literary Theory
431 EuropeanRenaissance
LiteratureandArt
449 Multi-Cultural Literature
460 Perspectiveson CreativeWriting
475 Languagein SocialContext
477 Literaturefor SecondaryEducation
482 TechnicalWriting
Spring 2004

~

100Composition
220 American LiteratureII
250 British Literaturen
327 Major AmericanAuthors
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329 Mythology
333 Multi-Cultural Drama
337 Literatureof the Environment
400 ContemporaryLiterature
410 Shakespeare
452 Asian AmericanLiterahlfe
461 Fiction Writing
476 LanguageDevelopment
478 Writing for SecondaryEducation
484 TechnicalWriting for the Sciences
490 Capstone
Summer 2005

450 Native AmericanLiterature
463 CreativeNon-Fiction

Fall 2005

.,

100Composition
120AmericanLiterature
150British/EuropeanLiterature
310 ResearchMethods
315 Linguistics
326 Major British/EuropeanAuthors
330 Writing in the Disciplines
339 Psychopathologyin Literature
340 Businessand Money in the AmericanNovel
420 Literary Theory
449 Multi-Cultural Literature
464 Writing for StageandScreen
475 Languagein SocialContext
477 Literaturefor SecondaryEd
483 TechnicalVisual Communication
Spring 2006
100Composition
220 AmericanLiteratureII
250British LiteratureII
327 Major AmericanAuthors
329 Mythology
337 Literatureof the Environment
400 ContemporaryLiterature
410 Shakespeare
432 Arts of the Harlem Renaissance
451 African AmericanLiterature
460 CreativeNon-Fiction
476 LanguageDevelopment
478 Writing for SecondaryEd.
484 TechnicalWriting for Sciences
490 Capstone

~
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Summer 2006
335 AmericanEthnic Imagesin novelsand Film
453 HispanicAmericanLit.
462 PoetryWriting
482 TechnicalWriting

2) Providea discussionof the minimumfaculty/ lecturer/staff hiring that will be necessaryto offer the
program over thefour years after theprogram is implemented.
During the first year, 10 courses will be offered the first semester and eleven during the second
semester.Current faculty plus one new hire and one adjunct should be sufficient to handle the
courses. (Note: The two secondary education courses and Linguistics will be taught by Lillian
Vega-Castenedaand will therefore not require additional English faculty.)

Beginningin year two, fifteen coursesper semesterareplanned. Faculty(andadjuncts)from year
one,plus onefull-time hire (lectureror tenure-track)shouldbe sufficientto handlethe course
load. If studentenrollmentis higher thanexpected,an additionaladjunctmay be required.

3) Discusshow the courseslisted in Table2 will be taughtusingthefaculty/ lecturers/staff in J) and 2)
above.
In the first year,Dr. Kilpatrick will teachtwo coursesper semester.The new hire will teachthree
coursesper semester,andDr. Vega-Casteneda
will teachtwo coursesper semester.An adjunctwill
teachthreeto five courses.
In yearstwo-four, Dr. Kilpatrick will teachthreeor four coursesper semester.The new hire will teach
four coursesper semester,a full-time hire will teachfour, andadjunctswill teachthe remaining
courses.(Coursesin compositionand otherserviceareasmay requiremorethanone section.)
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